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ViVS;lESSiii
BEFORE C(P^Y?^Sl““-^ To Join Vancouver.

VANCOUVER, Nov. 6.-District lot
to th t0a"L,n ,aVor °» annexation 
to the City. The vote etood 398 for 
and one against.

Provincial of Jesuits Scad V
~i v̂- 6—Very Rev. Father 

Herman j. (toiler, s, J.. provincial of the 
Jesmu of the Pacific coast, who h« 
been seriously m for several weeks of 
heart trouble, died tonight

fifty-third year.RI01ÏNG LEADS INSANE AM
5£«S3S|1Ï«.mS»
yyiuwe,» the new "building of the 
H*nR of Montreal, which Contractor ,
Sol Cameron is erecting of 'steel and 

O, ,, , „ , ■. d<vcrete. and which presents an a»-
Striking Driver in New York 2S^“e f***% **

Shot and Seriously Wound- . Perhap®one of the most interest
ed by Guard on Wagon — f p«nc^ BupetrhPreiSaenthatnâoï
Now m Critical Condition the

11” connection with wtici, extend 
____________ aûowtralx hundred t*t,: méd iat

LIVERPOOL SF** - 6UAm «WWSTE0. wS&SR&^2T~ CEU„„

admits shdoting ™>»SSàh^XStii4®8**1-
of dirigible b&loona, a project has been greatest convenience achd commercial

~~ • .r;rts,“* j
•»« n.»« w» . Outbreak of. Violence Follows w5yj£ggyyg#*«-ww'l

'Termination of. Negotiations Fllith in »H* Northern count 
for Settlement—Ultimatum 

t- From Companies , '

W: to the place for the 
ing him.

William Jenkins Is at 
puffer 
woun

purpose of kill-

EWESCi ; v the hospital 
self-inflicted pistol 

. . wound Is considered fatal
to J iL?Plta‘ lnterne®' An unrequited 
l°Z T'V* believed to be respon- 
who 1 .T ® 0f the youn8 man. 
contactor! S°n °f * *** we“ kp°™

TO BW •lng
a, i

from a

IS BESTEffl 'ON ELECTION• British Government Announces 
Intention to Test Public 
Opinion on , Scheme of 
‘'Home Rule All Round”

Manitoba Institution Legated at 
Brandon Burned to Ground— 
Six Hundred Patients Are 
Removed

i Millinery 
t. You Will 
Reflected 
shion’s 

Demands

JAPANESE, SUSPECTED Both Parties in U, S, Profess 
Confidence in Outcome of 
State Contests to Take J 
Place Tuesday

ZSS
Fires at Nanaimo

wall 
8 for 
now- UNIONISTS <mk m

SPECIOUS TRAP
■NANitWOjfov. S.-As the result 

bili4° enq“idr held ln tbe Provincial

g-f-^-r.v.rrss

^nese named Otoklchl Kashswahara 
, charged in the city police court
X Ihes”8 W*,th ar80n ln connection 
with these and remanded for one
often.» „ Japa,nese charged with the 
orrense wag employed
man at'two salterles 
and Tanaka, the

- 84rviee

SUFFER 4 
SEVERE INJURES

I: STILL CAMPAIGNING •|

fN NEW YORKuncertainty as to Attitude to 
be Taken by Labor and 
Irish Parties—Ulster Sure 
to be Opposed *

V
/Iry- Snowstorm Also Càuses Hard-

mines hack 0f Stewart and along the Problem 
Skeena—and as for the latter excel-

„„„ ___ - tent reports are dally coming to hand
NEW YORK, Nov. 5.—The most ~*nd with the opening up of the i

EHEFJHEE ' “• ~ sassyE

s?r&EEEfthe men and the companies. ^The r^r/hà«Wh»f<ÎV^i eVer kqown ln I toThe'kltoher,”8101188 8he ha<1 aeccred
situation tonight is regarded as In- th» F ‘ ^ been dl8c°vered aboard 1” th kltchen’ was responsible for the 
creaelngiy serious wlth artried th® Japanese liner Hongkong Maru. I I"
blllty of a sympathetic 6 Walk out ™hloh arrived here. October 30 from I, There were 500 patients ln the asy-

«7-âIE “ STST; -|ï£~~.r_rr, s tu/a oiini/it/r e;t'<.r,e„U’rs 7”’— oA,.rs,ri“r*’'.....zp;: rar;u,5 I ”u oUKVIVt t Mfl NOT PIM • syr»"4»»=T l(rppn "ILL mi ^
H-sEsEEE *. VESSEL TO ÜTRflflIT;1ifr™~Sr£:A . Al — , TEEHHEEEisi IU mWmh
caugh^n the S^cious trap Which had W Islands

- -,et fer them—Home Rule AU Moflflsy. tnan1

•It Ha curious eiuation.' 'he said, -to ' ^

!** tke *overnment proposing to set up TENERIFFE, Canary Islands, Nov. 8. trea “Pon a genera] walk-out Such 
whi t>arltatneft*—‘he same government ~Two seamen, the sole survivors,, ar- action. It was said, would call oJt 
wihthhth°nly ”lne monthe eeo “t forth riTcd Here today and told of the loss of 10(Wm men. The joint executive com*

&Xr^oTl^T°n 0t dMtroylne tt! 4nf°'^l8ertan Uner Jurdl”t»n oft ««tee of the union. It was said tonight, 
ment*^ ih0USe °f ^aNla- the Scllly islands on October 20th, win meet tomorrow to consider the
tor di.£ js “?6y f?ve another scheme The steamer carried a crew of forty matter' A meeting Of the chaffeurs'
Is mÏÏlTt; 0tker hoase- That k The number 01 Passengers not amd cabdrlvers 'union was called for 

prooaoiy one of the strangest things known. tomorrow.
that has ever been seen ln the history of -------—— _________ » Violence was more general todav

a;EEi'HriE"ï'H2 cmpPEN ApreAL FAILS' F?»ssx,3r<country, but the future “of “thTempiteT 

The attitude of the Labor party is 
one that may affect the political situa- 
tion very considerably. That party Is 
opposed to compromise with the house 
of lords, and will do Its utmost to de
feat the terms of any efettiement that 
may be made. As the labor men may be 
largely reinforced ln parliament after 
the next general election, their threat Is 
not one to be dismissed aa unworthy of 
attention.

In Ireland, difficulties are sure to 
arise over a scheme of home rule In any 
Shape or form. Ulster will oppose home 
rule tooth and nail. Mr. Wm. O'Brien's 
party will probably accept it, but the 
attitude bf Mr. Redmond's followers 
not be : forebast with

-------- ----- 0----- --------
Honor for Baseball Champs.

cirt«nLfnBLPlilA' Nov" *—A* rousing 
detohil a at',°n in honor of ‘h^Fhiia

2rtzr, c-
i

Bitterly Fought Issues in Var
ious States—Democrats in 
Full Expectation of Captur
ing California Governorship

week.and Itsk York and Toronto 
ke also just received 
atest shapes, which

as night watch- 
owned by Ode 

standing 
the three 
by Kas-

... two left
after the tire had destroyed 

OWned respectively 
hio, Mitva and Kohora.

LONDON, Nov. B.—A further step has 
been taken in the direction of “Home 
Rule AH Round," 
in British politics.

It is announced that the government 
will take measures to bring tha whole 
question before the country. Whether 
the method adopted will be the usual 
one of a general election Is not yet clear, 
but no doubt now remains that thé 
Liberal party In future will adopt fed
eration of the United Kingdom as ‘its 
principal plank.

That the Imperial Conference ln 
London

No / Bank Amalgamation.

sirccs:
Of Hamilton were discussing amalga- 
“4;.<ad theFe wa® Ab truth in”, 
raneerarat however, some mutual are 
afftri^? Dt D Progress regarding hank

now the leadfng issuç
Vancouver Voters’ List

numbering of the new voters' list as 
sent up by Revising Barrister McDon-
thi’ ZT . ,nclude® the "ames added at 
the recent court of revision. The total ton 
number of names on the list is 23 537 ‘
compared with 19,673 names on thé 
completed list for last year, showing
20 ^ ”nt V6t,nS Stren,th °f °-r

L stl Rf' Nov- 6—Although Henry 
L Stimson, the Republican candidate 
for governor, returned ®
state tour last night, he 
again today, making 
afternoon and

icn’s Waists from his 
took the st

one speechvesting, made with > 
on pleat extending 
shirt waist sleeve, i 

5, detachable linen 1
82.25

The 7

this
MondSPeaklhg pr°sramn>eeawaltingha8 &

.r„rr,ri;election day morning.
John A. Dix, Mr. Stimson's 

*uade his last 
farmers who 
Thompson.

In addition to delivering
telegram" “ai Stl”son Stated a long 
telegram, which was sent to his
nent at Thompson this 
message comprised twelve questions 
asking for details as to Mr. Dlx's pcsN 
tion on the tariff, his treatment of his 
own employees and his charge 
publican extravagance.

Captain and Another Officer of ^S.TiZ'“*■
Cruiser Prosperine Slightly »,
Weunded-r-Scene of Fi^y XrT<!to0Pvh,a employe*®

"Persia

'^P-toX “Lr,d " beh,nd 016 rtot 04 ™

rÎThS^ fr0m TelMS"an reported that a 
Britlwi invasion of Persia had begun 
recently at Bingah, on the Quit-of Per
sia, and that At was stated that the 
commander and officers of the British 
cruiser Proserpine had been wounded 
in a pitched battle.
VJt tqrns out, however, that the af- 
£lr bad nothing to do with Persia.
Sixty men who had landed from the 
Proserpine near Chah Bar, In Beluchis- 
an, had a brush with Afghan gun jam- 

ners,,lB which the captain of the Pro
serpine and another officer of thé 
sel were wounded slightly.

Chah Bar Is 3S0 miles from Lingah, 
and }n another country.

liim

out. 
and

as a snowstorm 
were without

i .Arrangements were at Once rifade to 
■ i®1 the armory and convert it Into a 

temporary asylum, but the problem of 
ml looking after the patients during the 
,« winter Is a serious one, as the asylum 
111 at Selkirk Is filled.

At; 9-30 the flrst wing of the asylum,
I the last remaining portion, was all in 

Rbw D ia«|W r -, ' names completing the destruction. The
nev, if, Milliken of Vancouver Foaa u half a “««on dollars. 

Decides to Decline Pastorate

sxtrtis

Irish linen, __
îhirt waist sleeves^ 
cn collar. Prices

opponent, 
speech to delegation of 
called at his home in,

4^*
..

<F* ATTACK82.25 eight
''VW>

oppo- 
evening. TheKHKE ■

y 1
Iof Re-

Price, each ..54 
ids. Price.. IO4 ■mJohn 

of the United -
f-------

UilS
in hjs wall-

nd 50c ^VANeQUVER, Nov. 5.—Foe sqm. Urn.
Past rumors have been current In Van- I ----------——i___ _
OTuver-that there was a poesibiuty that Pictures Suppressed

tile question, he had written the offi-

ONLY ONE TENDER
w,111y. to work eympsthétlcally I*

2—EBszJ FOR MAIL SERVICE
f0T® now written the church officials 
positively and absolutely refustog to
have anything more to do with the mat- III ' oi , , _
ter, as he considers that there is no j UniOn Steamship GORTpanV Of
thaT JabyecleStmS New Zealand Has No Gom-
vamy over question, of religious doc- petition—MakeS Some A|-

iernative Proposals

since.ave just received, 
he newest shades

........2S4 Chairman W. A. Huppuoh 
ocratic committee predicts 
rality of from 130,000

of the Dem- 
a Dix plu*

to 160,000.
Threatens Libel Suit.
HAVEN, Conn., Nov. lb—Judge 

Simon E. Baldwin, Democratic 
for governor, tonight

■^^^VVWWv
NEW

S Inominee
. announced that he

Mem „ * ,Ult against Former Pres
ident Roosevelt on account of state
ments^ reported to have been made by 
Mr. Roosevelt in a speech i„ New 
Hampshire relative to Judge 
attitude on labor legislation.

Washington Campaign.
th«EwTT^'E' N°V- 6 -CMef ’interest In 
ri*,, ,hn8t°n campaign' which prac
tically closed tonight, centersltbout the 
congressional contests in the ifcst „d 
second districts'^ ”

*V'
Higher Court Decides Thnt There Is 

Ground for Retrial of Case— 
to Heme Secretary. PREISER HOME 

FROM THE NORTH
All the newest

*. -254
K

LONDON, NoV. 6.—The criminal court

oiDrHta<cyendrT?.^i“
charge of having murdered. Us wife, 
Bella Elmore CMppep. The decision 
means thaf Crlppen will be banged 
November, 8. After hearing brief 
ments the.-court decided 
Isted no ground for 
was calm, though pale, when 
cislon was conveyed to him.

Only the Interference of the home 
secretary Can now 'prevent Crippen’s 
execution. ~

Baldwin's
?

ves-
i

on -j.

Days’ Visit Crowded With 
important Business 
rangements for Yale- By- 
E lection Pending

wocollars, trimmed 
plainly finished 

. 85.00
h silk braid and 

single-breasted

78argu- 
that there ex- Death of1_ C. Smith.

SYRACUSE. Nov. 5—Lyman
C. Smith, the millionaire typewriter 
manufacturer, died here tonight.. Mr. 
Smith was born at Torrington, Conn 
March 31st, I860.' He owned several 
millions of dollars' worth of Seattle 
real estate, and had completed plans 

I for the erection of a forty-story build
ing In that city. Mr. Smith left a 
estimated fortune ln 
tio.ooo,oob.

jüsvïïïsSS
cans are sure of success.

The only state officers to

a retrial Ar-Crippen 
the <Se-to

:
82.oo : cap-\-

■ *Iü
spent over the orthodoxy (of Spv. George 
Jackson, and Dr. Cleaver, who led the 
attack, was at one time th* mtrch-belov- 
ed pastor of the church. It Is, there-
vtol l0,„ma“ar f°r w<?nder that they 
wh2 elm, f*ar /nd apprehinskm one 
who seemingly favors the side of Dr 
Jackson and progress."

certainty. It Is not likely that W 
clemency of the crown will be extended 
in this- ease. rth.UPertZ,,Cg0mH,m!Thta„h<’wn:™xemea

Thae RepuhH^^'conmern of TeLt 

ing Congressman Mlles H. Poindexter 
to the senate; A constitutional amend»

r;.T,ïr r
ganlxed opposition to th* amendment, 
and It is generally conceded that It 
be adopted. ^

NO DO AIR'D OF CONTROL yerte^iy eventne* ^cBride «turned

SfeSIS-sf*'
tmtn northern and southern vovhm«

811 that cou'd be !” 
a'«d~®ven -better than would be nat-
toe LtiTv6d f°r at tMswasZ^nd 
tne «*wng appears to have 
mast excellently with the first Sfimt 

Trho will this week again k«. 
plunged in -public business .?f
ênti»nmb»totant maMer ewln £

eirZtto» b,1 1 arrangements for a by- - - - -
d«£at£ Hon 1ta-.ha® been pfe- Fe.urtef Autemsbile. Btsrt from Los 

com-|”!^,^ ?on:. Ut McBride Intend, to An8ele® with Phoenix, Arise-,
HB Plea was p^“^atitv0esl.tna.B.Vlct’»te-« senior re- •« Objsctiv.. Point. ^ ’

Tobin then argued- that the ! in»,!, » 1 the Provincial parHa-
body found in the Crippen home in ’th2 m^lHlé^'”'1"^* W<” throw L°S ANGELES, N6v. SL-The e,=nu 
North Londop had not been sufficiently honored hlm ,fianSt.5U^BCy whlch at a pistol at ID.65 o'clock tonleht .d^flfl^ an/ that oven If It were idenV the first Ofi fourteen^ aSlowlL aw/y

o^“murd»r had been addaced Proofs Mm as Its member. A mHe rac-e across the desert
u der' V nouncement ln this r^ard will bl n,»h°»n x' Arizona-

Crtppeifs attorneys announced that ™*do ln the course of the next few fnr/lt-f81 »l0fter wae a pope-Hart- 
ths next step would be an appeal to dajfa> and 11 I* most probable that the wheéla.4 "d°Wn 1,ttle mor« than 
the home secretary to commute the “j4 ot the present month will see the Tr»Z»,' enflnes and frame. W. D. 
death sentence to one of life Imprison- battle over, and the smoke Tdr,Ter'
mont or to grant Crippen a pardon. cleared away. The last ef the fourteen started at PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov 6—One

crippen evidently had anticipated a alf>,U,t one year the toeNlkren^" 7ae tt Knox <**• with in jail, charged with attempted mor

did not speak. Later, after belpg led to portent changes. an<l row. ®arly tomor- by the police to be the victim of a
Ja« under heavy guard, he sat with “the advance made by Prince Ru- ------------- -o-________ yendetta; wa* toplght's contribution to
his head in hi. hands, silently brooding, pert since I was last'there, in ntid- PARIS, Nov. 6—After a night soent W toy Rho^'”31. “""“J*'

In «ivlng their decision the judges ®ummer of 1® bûoklag.head winds which ch^« h , UPder arr«®t on a
expressed the opinion that in the hear. “Little Short of Marvellous," to carry it — ■-ft,. -nffTwn^, — - >ar ehot and ®«8btly - -------- -
lng of the case nothing had happened said Premier McBride, chatting with balloon Clty of Cardiff, wMc/mtitod Q*rm*nt Worker. Disagree
w°JTHy °^W' fnMhat Whftt a member °* the Colonist''staff last from Worm word Scrubbe, near Eon- of whom bdth are admir^^rhT ::^v, 5.—An agreement!
was absolutely Juatlflsd. evening. "Scores of substantial new d™' ye«terday, landed a! CorbeLm Ing oc^urtéd in centrll na„0<>t", S*?! Prealdent T' A' «l!k!rt SÎ+

bMiatogs present themselves on every Sear Douai, early today. The balfoon th! city, and a wideanread mitha Un,ted Garment Workers of Am- 
elds, the business blocks being both wa® forced to despend owing to a bro- a murder had been (LmiflTk th ‘ erlca- “bd the firm of Hart, Shaffner
solid, spacious and modern In all ken tube. This will be repàlred by the Mincst ihstanliv current tted hecame and Marx, entered into today for the
their appointments, while the resl- crew and the flight to Parle continue! John Zi ™, , . purp0,e of ending the difference, w

IndivMuailty and tonight. The City of Cardiff if ̂  down on ^ sWewaf! to Sri Wnod ^ ’wen. that hrm and It. employ^

sïnÆ.ïs.'siï'rrs ™>" ~ ».... - — - » “ ■*
Be discovered in the entire great north- was sighted this «”<1 uMI1 taken- 11 was stated he will not sur-
todd. In the business ^tion ol lL T J ^ ^ Vi the' n*ht Tt" pp»« were aM.

Mty, heavy corporation works are ln talned " had been enter- to find no clue to the would-be mur
derer, wjionr they believed lured Reset

Crippen appeared ln court with his 
counsel to learn bis fate. In granting 
Crippen the right to appeal, ' Justice 
Ridley ruled that Crippen must 
appear to court when the appeal was 
argued. Today, justices Darling, Chan
nel and Piokford overruled Ridley and 
sent for the prisoner. Crippen'» step 
was firm but his Jauntiness of manner 
had vanished. He. walked steadily tp 
his seat, and conferred with his 
sel . '

OTTAWA, Nov. 5.—Only one tender 
has been received at the department 
of trade and commerce for the Paclfic 
mall service from Vancouver and Vic
toria to the Antipodes, which will ex- 
plre bn" August let next. It is .that of 
the Union Steamship Co.; of New 
Zealand; which has submitted 
bar of ..alternative proposals 
route and sailings.

The Union Steamship Co. will, of 
course get the contract, but just 
which of the various Y s----——.»■» ai

0.1 oe accepted cannot be decided un
til there have been negotiations with 
the government of Australia.

Sir James Mills, head of the Union 
Steamship Co., is at present In Otta
wa, consulting with the government 
ln reference to the service

tovyVTZ r: ÏK5E3E
~ aY VOtea- Tbe «mall veto 
a no^rihi tWelVe, hundred, was out of 
a p “'!‘e neArly twenty-five thous
and. This waa due to an all-day rain 
The advocates of this change in civic 
government will endeavor to have th! 
question again voted *
uary elections., with 
form of government

excess ofment
not

Mr. Roosevelt in Ohio.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Nov. 6.—Theo

dore Roosevelt came to the aid today 
ST ,tbe Jtcpu-bltoan party In President 
Taft » state where it Is having one of 
Its, hardest fights. He made a cam
paign trip over the "state, severely at
tacking Ohio's Democratic governor 
Judson Harmon, and defending the 
policies of the Republican party. He 
made his first speech in Ohio at Tol- 
*d° ““" briefly speaking at several 
Points In Indiana to behalf of Senator 
Beveridge.

willa mim
as to mLiquor Issue to Utah.

.SALT ..la&TS®,- GjAh, Nov. 6.—The 
practical close of one of theL RAÊË ACROSS DESERTcoun-

î upon at the Jsn- 
a commission 

as an alternative.
ter campaigns m Utah finds both Bel 
publicans and Democrats confident of I 
the final result, .although no definite 
prediction of plurality is made.
,.Th® 6*bt b** tiwed Principally .round 
the liquor question; the Republlcana 
advocating local option and the Demo
crats a state-wide prohibition law.

A conservative forecast of the result 
Places the state in the doubtful column. 
The legislature, which will 
8. Senator, will likely be 
dittoed.

Barrister Tobin’s plea was that - the 
trial jurors had not been sufficiently 
isolated and that outsiders could 
muntcate with them, 
overruled.

Jury Disagrees.
FRESN°, Calif., Nov. S.-The jury 

the trial of Dr. Jackson - L. Martin 
"bo ,a chark»d with neglecting to pro-’ 

e tils wife with proper medical at- 
tiog to hdr last Illness, had been out 

smee 11:40 o'clock this morning and 
was dismissed just before midnight, as 
the members could reach no verdict. 
The final ballot resulted In si* for con
viction and Six for acquittal7

,

Gift From General
......., „ Nelson; B. c., Nov. 5, —. Major-

P0RTLAND CRIMES ?h?vaJ, Who InspectedunilWCO the Nelson contingent of Boy Scouts

sss EEE-Hi
ehtot Scout Master to the First -Nel- 
T°bJ/,bpp BOy Scouts, the first scouts 
'"Paa’ad by Me to Canada, August 
9th,- 1816.'' The background of the 
banner is to green, while to yellow ap
pears the badge of the scouts, with 
the words, "Be Prepared," and "First
£ thv ®L N- À” At the head
ver * ***** ** the ®ame badge la «11-

ten

S
choose, a U., 
very evenlyfia

XoniÀa’r Fight.
HELENA, Mqnt.,‘ Nov. 6.—With the 

exception of a few home meetings by 
various candidates,, the campaign in 
Montana came .to a close today, with 
both sides professing to see a decided 
victory. /■ ■

Turga Up Safe

teared, had left his apartments in thè 
Seattle Athletic club with -the inten
tion of committing suicide, là reported 
‘l> bis friends to have returned tonight 
from Tacoma, where be went Frldav 
evening. _Mr. porter, his friends say 
"as Indignant when he learned that thé 
police had been asked to look for him 
tor fear he would take his life.

..................... 754

and wool and
..................504
tires, all sizes.
..................754
ecial .... 75^ 
Special, 81.00

Special,

Chairman Stewart of the Democratic 
state committee claims the state by 
6,000. while Chairman White, of the 
Republican committee, foresees a

. ------ a vic
tory for the party by a plurality rang
ing from 6,060 to 8,000.

Chief Interest centres In the legisla
tive returns, that body being empowered 
to choose a successor to Senator Thoe 
H. Carter.

1
■S

w » --------- “—TV.

Amnesty in Portugal. .
rSramti*. ZÏÏ'l,? 

1»
I Prison sentences of all erimtoals one-

Bnded to Sttiolde
SANTA BARBARA, Cal., Novi 6.—N. 
Paulding, who committed suicide In 

Rattle today, left this city under 
peculiar circumstances a year and a 
th»f Ü*”' n* wa* then a member of 
fuL Y .T?aCt1, and a**® trustee of a
cost WhlCh W" 10 defray the
ost of a drinking fountain, s gift te the1

ge iront' 750c-'
254 California Way Change.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 6.—With both 
sides claiming victory in the coming 
election—the Republicans by the larg
est vote ever given a Candidate for gov
ernor to this city, the Democrats "by 
sixty thousand and upwards"—cam
paigning came to a qjose tonight in 
California’s first generitl election since 

^Continued on Page *,) 

d 1 - -

mobbed when he pppeared at the meet-

aw-weis :r'x*
to all parts of the hall and Rlckart Is 
s«M to have left the meeting.
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